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（Seed and Whitman, １９７０）。剛体的すべり土塊の
解析により，擁壁に加わる地震時土圧は，古典的
なクーロン土圧理論に慣性力の影響を加味して算
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Abstract
 An overview is presented on the development on evaluation of seismic geo-hazards 
in urban areas centered round the １９９５ Hyogoken-Nambu earthquake. In particular, the 
seismic performance of retaining structures wil be the focus of this paper. Which of 
the soil strengths should be used for seismic design of retaining wals with dry soil, 
peak or residual? The efort to answer this simple question leads to a generalized 
methodology that is based on the multiple-sliding plane concept using both the peak 
strength, for defining slip plane, and the residual strength, for evaluating earth pressure 
associated with the slip plane. Many of the assumptions made in the conventional 
seismic design, successfuly applicable to retaining wals with dry soil, become 
questionable when the soil is submerged. Adequate characterization of the undrained 
behavior of sand under transient and cyclic loads is needed. A performance-based 
design methodology is being developed with a colective eforts of international experts.
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井合：都市域における地震時地盤災害への取り組み－擁壁形式の地盤・構造物系に則して
定できる（Mononobe, １９２４; Okabe, １９２４）。この地
震時土圧を用いることにより，ニューマーク流の
すべり解析に基づいて擁壁の永久変位が算定でき
る（Newmark, １９６５; Franklin and Chang, １９７７; 
Richards and Elms, １９７９; Nadim and Whitman, 
１９８３; Towhata and Islam, １９８７）。傾斜について
も，回転成分について，これと同様の解析を適用
して算定できる（Nadim and Whitman, １９８３; Whit-
man and Liao, １９８４; Prakash et al., １９９５; Steed-
man and Zeng, １９９６）。また，擁壁の根入部の地
盤を地盤バネとみなすことにより，地盤反力係数
を用いて地盤反力を計算することができる


















































































Fig. １ Sand Behavior under Drained Cyclic Shear
Fig. ２ Hysteretic Subgrade Reaction in 
Drained Cyclic Shear Condition























































Fig. ４　Deformation/Failure Mode of Gravity Quaywal
Fig. ５ Schematic Deformation of Soil Element 
under Undrained Cyclic Loading with 
Initial Shear
自然災害科学 J. JSNDS 29-1（2010）
３．乾燥地盤の地震時土圧
　既往の簡易法においては，乾燥地盤の地震時土
圧は物部・岡部式（Mononobe, １９２４; Okabe, １９２４）
により算定することが多い。一様な水平，鉛直









（ Japan_Port_and_Harbour_Association_ （ed.） ,１９８９; 




























Fig. ６　Active earth pressure
Fig. ７ Wal displacement and active earth 
pressure coeficient, modified from 
(Koseki et al., １９９８)
Fig. ８　Multi-stage active failure
井合：都市域における地震時地盤災害への取り組み－擁壁形式の地盤・構造物系に則して
働土圧に関する一般化された算定法が提案される
に至った（Koseki et al., １９９８）。
　この方法により算定される主働土圧の算定例を
Fig. ９に示す。同図には，初期のすべり面が静的
な状態で発生する場合（すなわちkh / （１－ kv） ＝０），
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Fig. ９　Active earth pressure by the general-
ized method ( φ peak=５０°,φ res=３０° and 
δ =２５°), modified from (Koseki et al., 
１９９８)






















Fig.１１ Computed deformation of a gravity quaywal




























































Fig.１２　Deformation of rubble foundation of a quay wal investigated by divers
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